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& SHIPPING NEW

PARAISD IS II

FROM PHD
Brings Full Passenger List and Steamer Back on Old Schccl

Large Freight Cargo A

New Steward
The Parnho arrived In this morn-

ing from Port land with a full passen- -
pcr list and a good freight cargo. Ju
fact they woic rompollcd to turn pas-
sengers away In I'ortlnntl.

H. C. Frlckc formerly on the Ado- -
lino Smith. Is the new steward on the.
rarnlso, succeeding A. .lorgenson.
Mr. Frlrke Is an experlenrcd innn and
mi ndditlon to the crow of this pop-
ular hoat.

Tho passengers nrrlvlng today
were:

Max Iliirhlmv, Fred Holm. H. C.
Meyor, A. Reynolds. F. E. Levins. (5.
Robinson, Miss 11. Ware. Mrs. Frlckc,
Mrs. Jncobson, .Mlsn .Incobscn, K.
Thompson, II. Dcsklm. It. Callahan,
ficott Lnltllaw, I.. II. While, (leo. II.
lit I till tt-- I.Vml It ii nil nt tltfnn Ittttli.

children. T. Hustlnci Informed that 8.ulkc- -

Toinlngsen, within the lVi' "K'
Thompson, Thompson, da.vs. in.B.?..,,0..,lm'H" K"

Alliens. W.. with local business Iry IH,l?nK,1" ",l8
Itonfrow. he lo'I

holO to (111

for Francisco nt
morrow morning.

D E

giving

EASTSJDE Ml
Hagqufst & Bjorquist Want

City Guarantee Payment
.on McKay Street

A now question been
about the construction of McKay
tttrcct, tho new thoroughfare from
Knslalde to connect up

cliaugo In Inudlng
Mnrshfleld. Hagqulst Hjorqulst,
tho for tho work, refused
to sign up the con tract for work

City Hastslde would
gunrauteu their payment. The Coun-
cil to do this, claiming

responsible
and would bo sold unless tho assess-
ments wore pnld. It aconis, according

the understanding which Knttt- -
lilA I'iiiitwtll I. .10 tl.nl T W llnnnnlt i

at

i, , mi nun, i. -
loprcsents the Chatlwlek

fears Hint 'V.T. 'J',Ia'rl
measure to bo voted on tills fall
inliSht urfovt title to It.

Councilman Whltty of Rastsltlo,
who wiih today. Htntod
notion would be on the matter

Whltty was iiunblo to at-

tend tho nieoiliiK, hojug
III of mumpH. Ho was out today for

first time.

m:vs rno.M iiosKiintti
Coos dd

the Itevlcu.
Mi1. A. M. Hilton, of Mnndiflpld.

arrived hero mane thin after-
noon route Portland
with friends.

Mrs. SiiKiihpi'd. of ScottHliurK.
spending iliiyx In Itoxeliurg
visit 'iik wlHi Mr. and Mm. W.
Hmnuilttf.

Al Perklnti. of Cnr.llner. pitmiod
thrniiKh Itimohui'K Motulny en routd

Astoria quetit of Clilnaiuou
assume of his puck-lu- g

on the It her.
.Mrs. Aitliur of Portlmitl,

arrltd here Monday evening and
loft today for MHridiflold and Han-do- n,

where a few
days.

Hubert I', ami Merrll Tlutino. of
Ashland, p'iit the puut
days Itoct'liui'K viblt'im with tho'r
uncle. John Throne, left for tho
Southern Oremou city Suuilay. Mer-
rill Tliorue passed a days
Mnrshfleld prior coming

XOTICK
nieetlnn of the

Mnrshflelil Chainber of Coninierce
will be held In lis office noxt Fri-
day eveuliiK. September the lib.
8 Chainber iiiinIoiih
lo pet the preparatory work for
tho World's I'alr
members are requested to attend.

HT at (.'OltDO.VS
ritlD.W niul SATCItll.W.

of STAIIOXIIItV WITH each
I'Allt.

IIOltSI'AIJi ling MOVCI) to
ItOOMS 112-11-1- 5, UtVIXtl UI.OCK.

Watclb

ELDER MADE

A FAST TRIP

ule Must Get More Traffic
or Be Taken Run

The George W. Hitler snllod
this morning for I'ortlnntl af

Will

Sept. -
to Iota exciting d

(if
lins

Iloff.
of

market, the
to

ter having completed a round trip make compulsory the use of a safety
loos nay to rciriinnn nuti rati- - tugging uiiuk.

rekn from Coos Hay to Portland,' Oregon conception of a log-the- n

hack Coos Hay, then to Euro- - hunk for lo. years,
ka niul hack to Coos liny In been four stakes driven In

days and seventeen hours. It lslte sides of u flntcar. Tho ahllltv
was a record, one t" at was hard- - to chop these stakes two and
ly expected, and Captain ijvt out the way before tho logs
celvod many compliments. However, "Topped In case chain happen
ho did not force the Hitler up nor el to ho a Illtlo weak Is one of
best speed even then. the things has

Hitler continues to got a big K"od tho lumberjack from the
passenger business but tho l track-laye- r. If one
business Is light. Agent McOcorgo (;n" f ,"' kind or things one
stated today the business1 'i"08",1 ?"'. liimherjnek One

1,nv .. I, t If tl.r. I.l III 10 1' IIIVlllU nSllllllIt Or lllllV- -
.I is kept on this run. In fact, ho '"' 1K"I1., rp. safety

stated Chns. P. Doe. owner. ''? """ ,lo('8 "way with four
or A. hml thin shnwlnir t nln Permits tho Imnher
F. Hall. C. S. Peterson. I must he made next thirty I f"l'K .,0 ,0 " Kml .ol(1 '"
K. .1. L. Hnck-- : Mr. McOoorue Is tnlcluu tho l ,0 "H'0!' "Hon a
lialter. .1. E. C. matter up tho
Cole. C. MeAnllffo. C. men a... mid " bu.uw. "l III tho

The I'arnlRO will sail from ntlnii nf ill,, fine servlm Hint the Kt. ,'.'!8' vlu'." 't ,Ih time
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Mnong those arriving from Hurekn';.;: " '" "" """Kur "!l,u'
on tho Hitler Tom Ward, I O'- -
l.niw) f W fl t.trivlnutnti

,i, i i
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KM'. Cr'lor n,,d V Cla,, Tho CoinmlssloX LnTnt
Hitler will sail from Portland for ""have""" clS3 "SkJ sa MyCoos Hay Sunday morning nt 9 iKK.ig compulsory. Tliere arorl ,'8lx kinds on thosailing for Portland mm .,, i,i,,. ,",:,.
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land
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an

In

have

(((Vil
Arthur Hd Osniuntlson. ,., from $l00 to equipV. A. Oeo. A. Jolinson. W. ear with safety bunks. Theai. I)nn Hfuptiiro theysay soon pay forH. (S. Harvey. II. IC. tlieinsolvos. by prolonging the llfoI.ols SlmmoiiH, Mrs. It. H. Jonos. T. of tho car by. stakes A

H. Cook. Harry Hrown. fiordon for the benefit ofberg, P. A. Snntlherg. lumbermen will ho hold In Portlnnd
iiiiuuuiiii, r;. .Mimi(iii, uiiviu ua- - .November 1. The Labor Coin

berg. H. L. Hckorsou, Oscar Dennett,
(1. (1. McCleary. It. (I. Itosentrotor.
P. I). Daggett, Miss Florence Rich,
V. M. Pease. H. Hellhurn. A. Howatt.

C. It. Young, Miss It. Young,
Cooper. Mrs. Port Doronius,

Clifford Arcbnnibeaii, .1. It. Hunch,, toct llfo
(leorgla Hell. Hitter, Oeo. Wll-ste- t.

Mrs. 0. .1. Kcdly, .1. M. Kelly. A.
Stott. Mrs. W. M. Itoese. M. Cham. T.
H. Spary, Hd Iverson, .1. C. Levis H.
.1 Peck. II. Poctrand, Iten W. Smith.
Stewart Harrott, W. O. Systor,
Daisy Hush, H. .1. Oshor, L. A. Oreen,
Mrs. H. HlninioiiH, It. H. .lones, C.
Dtows. T. U. Harry
Urown, 1, A. SuudboiK, i:l WhPo- -

iiiiii iiuiiiiuii,
,,0"";1 ;V",ry

then

r'lfcnnn

,,,

nil- -

H.

Whlfehend. A. S.
sou. Mrs. H. L. Hckorsou,

Mrs. Oscar llonnett, (5. 0. Mc
L'rle JJolt, I.olla Lent, II.

tioldhorg. H. C. Peiiio. Tt. Howatt.,
Penrl Howatt. Mrs. C. It. Young.

Win. Cooper, Pert Doivnius, Myrtle
I'.tiwartis, iiiixiit'i iiiiiicii, i.owou
lliiucli. .1. Newton, Mrs.
Kilter. Mary Kelloy. Mrs. (1. Hamil-
ton, (i. A. Hamilton. W. M. Itoose,
F. Peguo, .1. Powluy, H. Itamos, J. C.
Miller and Mike Morick.

SCSPHCIS AT (.'AUDINKIt.

Sheriff Ouliio has ohtaluod com-

plete descrlpHous of the suspects lu
tho Oardlnor robbery mid circulars

re now being prepared to be sunt
Tlioy will be sent to ovory of-

ficer In Die northwest In the hope
that the men will eventually bo
ietel. hut lhwa
viilvi'il ho ,,10re

voHi-ouliin'- t

or later.-- - ItosohuiK Iteviow

OIIITI'AKY

(leormt Steiiiiueriiiau
lu .Million. Cullforiiln, Stiptember UO,

lx.M. and died lu North An- -'

gust .''ii. 'I'lie funeral held
Allegany. &MitcnilMr 1, llev. Hurt
(irny conducting the

Mr. Steiumermau

Llxle Clbony. Whltteil
Mlsn Anna Whltteil.

except Anna,
Lakeside. sisters,

Holster, IVend
llosella Swanson. ltnymnud,

WushliiKtoii, survixe Mrs.
Alice Stouimcrmnu. AllcKiiuy, is

sister-in-la- nutnber
i'ilitlvex

Allegany,
Industrious

KrnokliiBs constructed

enterprise
Chapman.

ipairan
YOUR NEEDS MENDING, CLEANING AND

OILING, US.

We expert watch maksrs know business
right. trial and
convinced. '

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Red Qross DeptL
RED CROSS STORE

Phone

SAFETY BUI
LO

State Labor Commis-
sioner Make Com- -
pulsory Avoid Accidents

SALEM, :t. Another
roncler the

Oregon pastime turning
lumber decided upon

Commissioner I.
After Investigation Nnrlons
devices on the Labor
Commissioner Iiiih

op-fo-
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PLEASED WL
TRIP TOM

c. Chapman Tells Port- -

landers Their Experiences
in Coos and Curry

A Portlnnd pnpor says: Portland
business men returned todav from
their extuion to unil Curry
counties. Iinvlng spent over a week
(Uncovering Porthiiid Is little
known a business any otlior wnv
In southwontern Oregon. '

We thoy knew little nbout
us wo nbout them." C.
C. Chapinan. maniiKor the Comiuer--

. Club, a inombor the
excursion.

"It one tho Intor- -
omiiik tripti I imvo ovor l

I thrco persons In- - , )e0Ve ,.,,, ,
In I nililwry the Cm-ill- untlovelopetl than Currv county

net; mf U tho of the offlcors. T, ,,, K()()( ,

i his theory tllsprov- - gt the roudn any tllbtauce because
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UronkliiKH and n thoy had

never heard or boforo. They woro lin-- i
with t'e ued lu

hulIdliiB. The llronkliiKS Interosts of
St. I.ouls lint! Mint n boat Into the

I From boat cahlos woro
connected with tho rocks nnd a don-
key ashore. The

,onKlne, In turn, was usod In
loin t.awiioru is a nrotner-in-in- " mns 10 ino rocus and a
Mr. Sieiuiuerinan had lived In was put down towni't! the

Coos many years ami in the mainland. Then a locomotive was
last years his ranch two miles produced from tho ship nnd somo
above lie has been an (,l''s5 ' railroad was hullt to tho

man all his llfo mainland and there tho town of
bis sickliest!, for Jio has been a wns anil now
Kieat for years. Mr. Stem- - Jno of the host In tho
merman has been an active Christian United States Is bolng completod.
for three years. I 'It was ono of tho most

A exhibitions of I havo ever
r-- ,. ... ...;, seen." said Mr.
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ranches,
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pnwseil inothodii

estuary. tho

eiiKlno was hoisted
koUIiik

tnllroatl
County

at

tlesplto

sufferer sawmills

unusual
Friend,

work

t'artisans of Cnllforuln anil San
, Francisco nro In the majority In

Mnrshfleld and Ilandon on Coos Ilav,
; reported the commercial club nian-nRo- r.

lieceptlon Was Cm dial,
A cordial rorep'lcm was accorded

the vUltors in North Ilend and a
baiuiuet given In their honor. Tieagricultural communities woro verv
iiiisiu'iiiiio nuti seemeit prosperous.
Cioiiorous eutertainiuent was provid-
ed in Mjrtlo Point and Conullle. two
of the iiKHcultural comniunltles.

Mr. Chapman was much Impressed
by the Southern I'aciflc'c Coos liny
extension.

"It Is a road built well enough for
a inniK line, with cement
and steel lnldues and IiIk tunnel
and a grade made nearly level at ev
tientiy groat expense,"

'.
he fcaltl. "Tho

i
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Wide Mlxetl Cloths. .New uj
in.itlcls flat collars or military collars vthlch button tlKht at

at
to

women u now lnll Dress op Skht
. . .ii.. ..II i l -m uu i'u mt i tho vorv

and shades and vqvy

Silks in
.Roman Stripes and

Plaids.
$:2) to 1.00 per yd.

I). M. C.

All ('(dors.

and

that should be valuable.
Hut lor that matter It would not ho
surprising If tho ramie

this down California
coasts to connect with Its main lino
faithor

ItOII ItAIUtOAO mi:x

Artists lloportci Operutiiig
Along Coos Ituy l.lue.

A of laboring mon who
had Just arrived lu tho city from
tho work on tho Coos lluy
lino nro reported to havo been Held
up In tho "Jungles" across the rlvor
two or threo aftornoonu ago. Tho
report Is that eight or ton or tnom
wero held up at tho point of pis-

tols in tho hands of two men nnd
each ono gave up a small sum of
money which thoy nblo to savo
from their wages nftor having paid
their to It is said
that $l.r or was given up to
tho Tlio pollco say thoy
know of tho affair, but sov-er- al

tho men to Havo
been robbed declare that tho

as described and that it
was almost lu broad daylight. Ku-ge-

Itoglster.

IS

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. woro
here totlay on routo from Coos Hay
to Portland. Mr. Is tho rep-
resentative of the

ew Fall Suits
Exclusive Styles

The many women who are ready
and eager to see the Tailor
ed Suits will be delighted with
this new collection.

of flue llroatlclotli,
f.

ami Novelties, In fashionable Ant, ,,,,'
lug Hie now and smart, lumfomi' ??'
Jackets lu Itetllngole, Coat-ci.- H ami clile Mjlc,
Plainly Inlloivtl, but new lines; other,
the trimming of velvet autl clever of i,,,,,,,,, "'

Very Reasonably Priced
$15, $18, $25 and up to

Fall Coats New
time fashion presented elegant

wider collection styles
Smart iiiotleN, nuti tl.iv,..,,,,,,,,,,,.

WiiloSeiKes, Chinchillas, Cheviots, PJaltls mill ItrlUil, 'rlpplnl
tulloivil broatl the llutiat.

Exceptional Values $10, $12.50, $15, $18
and up $50.00

Newly Arrived Shipments-Wo- ol Dresses-Dr- ess Skirts

..TIiikso conlcinplaiu purchasing
null j!to ins ncwiy arnvcti colli'clion. .Showing latest
style at tempting prices.

Xew
Trimming

COTTONS

lino tli

wero

faro
$16

or

Fall

$20,

'10-ine- h

('hepo-de-Chin- o

in and colors
1.(M

Exclusive Agents

"Doi'bv (Jloves"

Hub Dry Goods Company
"Swart for Women"

Corner Broadway Central Avenue

nortiinliv

Southern

south."

Holdup

number

railroad

Kugeno

robbers.
nothing

claimed
holdup

occurred

WII.SKV OITIMISTIO

Wllsey

Wllsey
McArthur-l'erk- s

R

New
Victor

all the late hits

and

L. h.

ruction Co.. who nro tho co'i-- j Wo soil but
traitors tho wo nro told tho of
Pacific to bark, etc., known ns

Ilay. Mr. thinks that Is tho host wo evor sold.
the present war us by tell- -

will lug how ro- -
miitters In this country it will sour nas on tho

a ach and Many report
to business In In tills conn- - Hint A SIN'tlU l)OSK reltnves these- - ... ... .. ....... . -- .. , .... .r .. .. . ...rtoutnern win go on to tr. lu nlmost I M.M 12 1) IAT We

Hay. It has spent too money curltles will also bo in aro wo nro agents
not to. The of t' o rom! meat demand ns soon ns tho war. for Tho

Jto Coos Hay will give us a trado op- - Is over. Review, sous Dru& Co,

Suits Serges, Xev HouK, ymx
Fancy Worsted

Itusslan long tlo skirts,

short S(J,

smart with n.clr !,'"
touches .I,K

at

cloths,

with

who Divss

ex-

tended

while

))!. yd.

Wear

ecords
FOR SEPTEMBER

NOW HERE

Including song

DANCE RECORDS

Wiley B. Allen
Company

THOMAS, Mgr.

Marshfieli), Oiegon

MARSHFIELD FOLKS
ASTONISH DRUGGIST

Const ninny good medicines
building Wlllninette- - mixture buckthorn

Railroad from Kugeno glycerine, Adlor-Co- os

WlUoy Marsh-vhll- e

Kuropean field folks astonish dnlly
culverts temporarily unsottlo Investment QUICKLY Adlor-1-k- a

llovos stomach, stom
eentiially cause groat Inipotus constipation.

Coos Investments American ELY.
much doubtless glad Marshfioltl

completion Atllor-I-k- a. Lockhart-Par- -
Iloseburg

UhL

I .dirge now .sliipinent
of

Laces and Veilings
A special cnlloftioii

o al. laces tit hit
yard

Denton Sloopinv; (!nr- -

mollis 1'iir Cliildrcii
")() ami l"w.

Phone

QUATERMAS STUDIO

QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel,

.M.lltSIIFICM), OHW

DEVELOPING

PRINTING

PICTURE FRAMING

ENLARGING

AND SUPPLIES

REHFELDBROS.':

Russell Building

Central Avenue

GOODRUM'S GARAGE

HOME OF

CADILLAC and FORD

AUTO SCI'PMIM

.MARKS OF CARS

......... l'honeSTiH- -

17 LCIIirill

F.

.u

Al

I,. ADAMS &

NEW AX
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